Student Exchange
學生交流

- Semester-long exchange study opportunities are offered worldwide with over 150 partner institutions
- European venues include: UK, Ireland, Finland, Hungary, Norway, Czech Republic and Switzerland
- Asian venues include: Mainland China, Japan, South Korea and Taiwan

Summer Schools
暑期課程

Summer schools allow students exposure to international media art and culture, and to enhance their English proficiency and communication skills.

- Cultural and Language Immersion Scheme at Edinburgh Napier University, Scotland
- Creative Computing Summer School at Goldsmiths, University of London, UK
- Industrial Field Trip on Japanese Character Design and Animation at Osaka Animation School, Japan

Joint Degree Programme
聯合學位課程

SCM offers a prestigious Joint Degree Programme with the Leuphana University of Lüneburg, Germany.

- Joint Degree Programme in Creative Media and Digital Media for students in the Bachelor of Arts in Creative Media and Bachelor of Arts and Science in New Media majors

Students study for four semesters at CityU and four semesters at the Leuphana University, without extra school fees. They complete 50% of the graduation requirement from each of the dual programmes, and get two degrees – one from CityU in Hong Kong and the other from the partner institution.

創意媒體學院與德國呂訥堡大學（Leuphana University of Lüneburg）合作以下課程

- 創意媒體及數碼媒體聯合學位課程，提供文學士（創意媒體）及文理學士（新媒體）雙雙的學位申請

學生於香港城市大學創意學術大樓分部就讀四個學期，然後轉往呂訥堡大學，在完成兩個學科學業後完成五個學位，便可獲得兩個學位，分別由兩所大學頒授。